How to Setup Wifi on an Android device

These instructions have been prepared using one Android device - screen shots and instructions may vary slightly for different makes/models.

If required, please contact the CITS Service Desk for further assistance:

1. Press the Menu icon and select “Settings”

2. Within the Settings screen select “Wireless & Networks”

3. Select the “Wi-Fi settings” option
4. Select the most appropriate Staff or Student setup network option

5. Set the “EAP method” to “PEAP”

6. Set the “Phase 2 authentication” to “MSCHAPV2”

7. Enter in your details:
   - **Identity**: Your Staff* ID
   - **Wireless password**: Your Staff* OASIS password

   * **Students**: Use Student ID and OASIS password

   To display the characters as you enter your password tick the “Show password” box

8. Press “Connect” to complete the Wireless Setup process.

   Your mobile device will now obtain an IP address from the network (required to connect to the Internet), this may take up to 5 minutes.

If required, please contact the **CITS Service Desk** for further assistance:

- Phone: (+61 8 9266) 9000